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MMKtITN emu CMIITTES.
riunì- to Mito*. Ito Dnomlk County Central

(MaUtoi Mei al the -Ree of thè Mwxt.i* Ureo.

•Bar,aa Salarday, • • «»». <Wt-
Da. Bracai prrarnlrd Ute followingreimlullun. ;

ImM. Unta Immaeealle County Cimeranno
iokaM to mo oily of rincorrine, County ni 19 Do
rada, ou FRIDAY, June Tib, Itti, al I* o'clock, a.,
tor too rantolo of etocitaf ciftocaa Delegate. to the
Mato Cloeratloa, which merle In Sacramento on
Tamilay toe Ulto lay of Jane ; aleo, fur uunilnatlnf
nr-.**-. tor toetonale ami Aawmhly, anil fur Hie
eartoae County otocra. anil the election of a County
CentralC.«ornine; anti lor toe traoiacllan of auch
other hoot orlo oo may come before It.

toaaotwef. That primary merlin»., tor Drlrfatr. to
toeCoaatyOonevulton.be hehl lit the earluu. pre-
rknma tormtfhonl the County ou SATUBOAV, June
1-t.aad that polla ha oprarli at I o'clock, r. M . of

raid day. and tool each preeineireputale the manner
of ratto» lor aa many IMefalra aa the elector, may

bo entitled to tote tor.
Brani rod, That toe primary merlin», bo belli at

the amai piace, tor boMln» each mretto»..
Been/red. Thatwo anou.llllnlly luilorw the Crlt-

kendwn or atmllar amendment, to the Con.lilutlun,
«Mah received theModhm of the Colon-men erery-
«harr, and which the BepnhUean. rrjeclcil, thin
«oautlvrttof their huatillly loan hooarable and equ ■

iahto aiUaelmen! of our dltocultle., and their oppu-
ollton to a walled and karman 100. Confederacy.

Bomfcd. That alluaallded mirra dial! be allowed
to participate In Mid primary election, who .ball In-
dorar the .bore rw.lmlor.

Bronirod, That all Democrat, oppofrd to the Re-
puhltcaa erred, a. promulgated to the Chicago plat-
fona, he rordlally lurltrd to Join with u«—the only
orpnnlaed Democratic parly—to rracite the Uorern-
meat from toe bando of o rartlonal, fanatical party,
•■ceaerre the Inloprltyof the Union, and re.tnrc the
Democratic party to power—that party which ha.

•erer been National and Ju.l to the whole Union.
Kttultt'l, That we hare no aympathy with the Sr-

rcMloolrt. of So bilth or The SeellotmlUt. of the
North : tlial wr Mill din», with unabated veneration
and affection, to the Itemorratlc parly, and |»otol
with pride and pleaeure lo all 11. plorimi, and auc-
craafttl arleceilcntr, and that we adopt a. our inolio.

Liberty and Union, now and forever, uni and in-
reparable."

On motion of Mr. Finn tilt h the re.ulu. ■u. were
anonimotuly adapted.

The folluwto» apportionment of Dvlegalea »a.
made tor the Mveral precinct. :

Aornm City 1 Kanaka Flat I
Itlakrlcv'. Ranch I Krlary I
Rotile Hill I Klng'a Ptorc 1
Itruekttm Bridge I ImdTer' Valley I
Browt.arlllr 1 Lake Valley I
Itarkrvv nm ... I Maine liar !

HBridge 1 Misuri Flat i
tVdarelße 1 Mooul Ankum I
tVoter ville 2 Mount Gregory 1
Dilli Mar 1 Negro Hill 1
Clarts vii e * Nelsofirllle I
C«M Springs 1 Newtown 2
Osliwm i Plact-rrllle—!«l Ward... 2
Com Hollow 1 •* 2.1 Ward...it
rayoteellk 1 •* 1M Ward. .2
Cat* Valley 1 Pleasant Valley 1
IkoooN Spring* Panic's Saloon 1
Duncan's More 1 Red Illlta .1
l>awc Honw I keimalr 1
W Dorado...t 2 Rockbridge 1
Fairplay 2 Salmon Falla I
Froocldown.. I Fly-Park House I
tloddW Creek I Smith'. Hat 1
Harden Valley I Spmnl.h Bar I
Georgetown ‘I Spanish Camp 1
ItoM mil » Spanish Dry Digging.... I
flrotowood Valley I Spanish Flat 2
Grog Ragia 1 Sportsman's Hull 1
Grimly Flat 1 Strawberry Valley 1
GreenTalley t Tennessee Creek I
Halfway House(Wspin | Tiger Lily House 1Rood) 1 Uulontown 1
Henry's Diggings 1 Upper Placervllle 1
Halfway House (George- I Vaughn's More 1

lowa Road) 1 Volcano Dar 1
Henderson's More 1 Volcanorllle 1
Irish Fist I, Wild Cal Bar 1
Indian Diggings 1 Wild Goose Flat 1
Jayhawk 1, While Rock I

On motion of Mr. McMcaair, the proceedings of
the Committee were ordered puldikhed In the Moca-
nil Dnotaar. D. W. ORLWICK9, Chairman.

O. W. Oirrm, Secretary pro tem.

Defier It.
AVc respectfully suggest to Charles

Linilley, Esq., Chairman of the Demn-
«ratio State Central Committee, to call
the Committee together again, for the
purpose of deferring the meeting of the
State Convention until a later period than
next month. The times are too exciting
now to deliberate dispassionately and
prudently. Prejudice and sectional feel-
ingsrun 100high, are toofearfully aroused,
to allow men to reason calmly. We have
reason to believe all prejudice and passion
will be allayed in the course of a month
or two, and things will have assumed a
definite shape. What may be politic to-
day may not be to morrow. Men are
changeable, politicians especially, and
events might occur in the Atlantic Stales
which would throw all parlies into con-
fusion and seriously embarrass the nomi-
nees. Plans may be submitted fur an
honorable adjustment of our unfortunate
difficulties, acceptable to some, objection-
able to others, and suppose the nominees
were divided in sentiment, the effect
would bo ruinous—harmony would be
destroyed, and concert of action would
be wholly impossible. It would be too
late then to remedy the evil by calling
another Convention. Better amid it at
Brat, and this can be done, without incon-
venience or detriment to the Democratic
party, by postponing the State Conven-
tion until the latter part of July.

RcaniT.—The letter which we publish
from Sacramento we reccired just as we
were going to press. It is a crusher and
comes from a gentleman of unimpeacha-
ble integrity, who contributed more to
Mr. Latham's election than any man in
the State. We have barely time to call
attention to it It places Mr. Latham in
nn embarrassing and unenviable position.
The opposition press will doubtless with-
hold it from the public, and a c therefore
ask our Democratic colvmporarics to copy
the letter.

Sacbaubmo, May IS, ISSI.
Ua.it Max ; After the receipt of tlie news of

the taking of Port Sumpter by the Confederate
army, and on lha day of Senator Latham's re-
ception In Ihia city, and subsequently to timi
reception, he, Mr. Lalham, emphatically stated
to a number of gentlemen, (bat he waa then
•id had all the lime been opposed to attempt
to ootret the Southern Sutra ; that ha would aa
e Senator, rute agama! granting toy supplies
to enable the Lincoln Administration to carry
on a war against the Southern Stales ; and
that if peace could otherwise he Beenred and
war otherwtaa prevented. Ita would favor the
recognition of the isdtpwsdrstv of lha Confed-
erete Staten.

I five you IheapihlofMr. Ulham'a remarks,
•nd aa Beer as peaathla the identical language
“and hy him. You nan make sack useof this
-aa yen ace proper.

In proof nf the hwrgning—if desired— l refer
you to |»e. Sure)), member of the Assembly
from Siskqmu, Chea. «. Fairfax, Clerk of the
Supreme Court, W. C. Stratton, Stole Libra-
rinu. Dr. JohnsonPrice, geeratary of Slate, end

dilli». Collector at Benicia. I can alati
fumiab you with lha uamaa of aererai other
gnotlamau ofequal respectability. ifneeeaaarv.

Yours, truly. CONSISTENCY.
K stows Tux—Tha editor of the ifouit-

teitt Mmengtr, under the heeding *f
“ editorial dodges,” gives the changelings,
thoea who •re ever ready to change their
opinione for a consideralo!n, some severe
met Merited ”rape over the knuckles.”
Bo aaya. uwe know a few newapeper
ton In Olia Stata, barkera at decent men,
arha should be whipped froaa any kennel.
Staeh Mewi attack prominent men, ex-
pact aod receive black mail, change their
paMka aa oßm aa theehaowlami changes
colar, write ter victuals, cheap clothing
MÌ hod whisky." We know aeversi of
Ito same aari, «to tetra notoriety, and
wmM ’SPltor to Mentioned contemptu-
ously thou to paatad hy in silence. A
mmF af ttoM are harkingtng at our
hoatetot we shall not condescend to ndr
Ike them. ■ *

Lyra ul Oil*

The Black Republican sheets through-
out the State, bare been Jubilant over the
failure of a union between the Democracy
and the Douglasitea. In every direction
they Imre worn alili more thread bare,
the trite expression that “ oil and water
cannot unite;” and therefore, Democracy
and Dongladsm could not coalesce. In
the use of this expression, they doubtless
designed that Dotiylatitm should be con- !
sidvred the oil and Drmoernry the initer.
And sure enough they did not unite, on
the 7th inat, as we earnestly hoped they
would, (though hoping against hope,) at
San Francisco, at the lime of the conven-
tion of the Committees. But since that
time Douglasism has fallen in with an aa
similant. Douglasism and Black Repub-
licanism have stricken hands, and agreed
to support the tame ticket, at the muni-
cipal election in the Bay City on Tuesday
next. The oil has found the lye. In
happy combination, they now seek to
tujìtoap decent men into the use of the
dirty materials of which they are sepa-
rately composed. We have neither time ’
nor stomach to dwell upon this villainous
conglomeration. The disgraceful com- \
pact was consummated without the slight- I
est pretext of principle, to justify it.— !
Both of the contracting parlies, it is true,
have recently been blatant for the Union ;

-rrUut continually professed to bo as wide .
asunder as pulls on mere political propo- '
silions. The men put forward by the
People’s Parly, are equally pledyed to
the sustenance and defence of the Union,
at all hazards. If, then, the ground of
conjunction between the Douglasitcs and
tile Republicans be asserted to be, deco- '
lion to the Union, it is nothing more nor
less than a silly falsehood. The substan-
tial motive to the disreputable coalition,'
was greed for the municipnl offices—a
beastly hankering after the flesh pota of
official emoluments. We cannot think so
meanly of the conscientious men, belong-
ing to either of the political factions, pro
fessing to be represented on the mongrel
ticket, which they have ostcntaciously
denominated “ The Union Ticket,” as to
suppose that they will participate in the
venal trickery of oflicc seekers, at the ex-
pense of every sentiment which should
appertain to an honorable man. They
will not be transferred, like a drove of
cattle, at the will of usurping owners.
The oily ails of the few greasy dema-
gogucs, who claim to own the Douglas
party in San Francisco, cannot indui'c [
the honest men of that party to swallow
(he lye of Black Republicanism.

During the Presidential canvass the
Douglas orators found much fault with
the Democratic speakers who advocated
the election of Mr. Breckinridge, because
they attacked Douglas and his principles
more than Ihe Black Republican creed
and leaders. Ttiey (the Dougbisitcs)
claimed to he, par excellence, the enemies
of Black Republicanism. Mow is the
programme now changed ! Hand in band
and shoulder to shoulder, we now find
the slanderers (if such they were,) and the
alandered, inarching in solid array against
the rights of the masses, for the benefit
of a miserable gang of paltry office-seek-
ers. Are respectable Douglas men ready
to admit (hat there is no line ofdislinction
between the nigger-worshipers and them-
selves? Wc pause for a reply. In the
meanwhile, we arc compelled to acknowl-
edge that if oil and water will not unite.
oil and lye will.

Dgrcxcr Okoanizatiun. —The Douglas
State Central Committee, seeing the hope-
lessness of their cause and admiring the
Chicago Platform and wishing to connect
themselves with what they hope and be-
lieve will be Ihe dominant party in this
State, gracefully dissolved their organiza-
tion on the Bth insl., and to exhibit their
hatred of Democracy, petulantly resolved
that a Democrat “ is not true to the coun-
try nor worthy of Ihe name of American
citizen.” Their fifth resolution declares
“ that all former partisan differences are
lost” Wc beg leave In differ from the
astute committee. The Democratic party
“ still lives’’—still adheres to its national
creed—still maintains “partisan differ-
ences’’ with Republicanism. The Douglas
committee were powerless to injure it.—
" c are glad that they had the manliness
lo throw off their thin disguise and ap-
pear in their true colors. After they re-
fused to unite with the Democracy they
had but one step further to take to get
into the Republican camp, and that they
look ! Influential as they may imagine
themselves, we doubt if they can transfer
the Democrats in the Douglas ranks to the
Republicans. By dissolving their organi-
zation every Douglasitc is left free to act
for himself. That a majority of them w ill
unite with their old Democratic associates
wc cannot doubt.

Gov. Dowxsr.—Gov. Downey's letter
to ihe Union meeting at San Francisco
ha* created a sensation throughout the
Stale. The Republicans anil Ihe paid
apologists and defenders of the Republi-
can party, denounce it in unmeasured
terms—the Democrats, Ihe patriotic andintelligent masses, the hard-working, in- \
corruptible people, are delighted with It.It proves the honesty and sincerity of Gnv.
Downey, and Ids unfaltering devotion !
to principle. He knew when he penned jit that he—the most popular man in
the State, with a nomination in his grasp
—was giving utterance to unpopular sen j
timeuts, but like all upright and true men
ho preferred principle to popularity.—
" ith keen sagacity he looked to the fu-
ture, and the future will indorse thesoundness o( his position. All bonorjto
Gnv. Downey for Ids manliness and inde-pendence, his probity and loyalty to prin-
ciple. A generous, intelligent end pa-
triotic people bless him and pray for bis
welfare—personal and political.

Point Oitthe Objection.— ln his letter
to Ihe Union meeting at San Francisco, \
Gov. DownéV says he “ believes in the ,
Government usiDg-afi'ltsrwuaf ifof tono/
poteen to preserve itselfand resist aggres-

The Sacramento Union and othermobocratic journals censure the Governor
««mg further, flisciplc* of the‘ higher law doctrine” of Seward, they

have no respect tor a man in authority
who reveres the eonatilution end observes

They are not satisfied withthe Government using ell its constilo-lioiwl powers,” but insist that it must go
further and trampled upon the constitu-tion to punish Ihe South. Yet the samemalcontenta profess to be violent ad-mirers of the constitution I Out upon
such hypocrisy I Will soma Union-saver
point out the objectionable word-; in the
sentence quoted

The Irish.
Under this heading, that incendiary,

malignant, blood and thunder sheet, the
San Francisco Timet. in its issue of last
Tuesday, contains half a column of most
disgusting blarney. The Irish, as a peo-
ple, are extolled to the skies. So far do
the Black Republican minions go, in their
pretended admiration for the sons of
Kiin, that they place them above the
Northern people, their own political breth-
ren and kinsfolks, in the scale of manli-
ness and physical prowess. The Timet
says that should the men of the South
eat up their Northern foes, they will find
a still more ditllciilt undertaking, in the
consumption ofthe Irish regiments, which
are to be incorporated in the army of the
North. We do not propose to gainsay the
opinion of the Timet, in its estimate of
Irish courage and patriotism. Our ob-
ject is, to attract the attention of our
adopted fellow citixens to the shameless
inconsistency and loathsome sycophancy
of their Black Republican eulogists.

For npw ards of three quarters ol a cen-
tury, the parly of which the Timet is the
organ, (for wc aver the identity of the old
llartford Convention, Alien and Sedition
Law, Know Nothing and Black Republi-
can parties,) hare indulged in the most
virulent political persecution and proscrip-
tion of all foreigners. Irishmen included.
And although -within a lew years past,
(he Germans, who hare hecn naturalised,
have almost in solid phalanx marched up
lo the support o( Black Republicanism at
the ballot box, —this has only modified,
not annihilated, Black Republican hatred
for our naturalized citizens, and for the
Irish in paitieular. Even yet, on the
statute books of Slates, over the legisla-
tion of w hich their parly have supreme
control, laws exist, placing the Irishman
below the level of the negro, on the score
of political privileges and the enjoyment
of citizenship. What brazen effrontery,
then, for the Timet In speak in praise of
the Irish, and strive to entangle them in
the toils of political association with the
Black Republican herd !

Whatever may be the position assumed
hy Irishmen, cither as individuals or as t

class, in the present deplorable condition
of our public affairs, wc feel assured that
they have a fund of common sense and
political decency too large, to allow them-
selves to be deceived by the noisy pro-
testations of affection made by the Repub-
licans, after long years of hatred and de-
nunciation. They cannot be seduced into
the political support of the nigger-wor-
shipers, under the specious cry of Union,
while they can find a Democratic party to
art with, whose life-long devotion to the
Union and to equal rights, is written all
over the pages of our country's history.
The Irish enn't he gulled by the Timet.

On the Anxiois Seat.—The San Fran-
cisco Timet, edited by two irrepressible
Republicans—Frank Soule and Frank
Pixlcy—the latter a “chivalry" Republi-
can, ns he proudly boasted to us last fall,
pays Sloss & Home thefollowing dubious
compliment. Frank Pixley knows the
gentlemen, therefore doesn't seem to have
much confidence in their political virtue,
lie kindly and disinterestedly advises
them to gently roll off the “ anxious seat,
hop right into Abraham's bosom at once,"
and not profess to ho what they arc not.
Wc join w ith him in the hope that they
will soon sail under their true colors:

John Homeand Mr. Schloss, of I’laeprvjllr,
must have bern doing some g.md, wnnhr and
pitriot ie net, fur Dan Gvlwick*. of the Jilorx-
T*IN DemocHAT, is pitching into them with a
vengeance. We know these gentlemen, bmb
have heretofore been Democrats, btit from the
tone ofthe Dimocuat, it would seem that Ihrv

! have turned It.iimblican. We hope so ;if(her
' have lorsaken their wickedness sod fled front

1 the wrath to come, nnd hare gotten clear over
I into the church, and have not stopped at ant■ half-way house of political “accommodation

I for man and beast, uud storage tor trunks,"we
j welcome them. .

We would sdtise all Democrats now on the
; anxious scat, that if a frog only Jumps half off
a log, he mav hap on to all eternity and nerer

Ige t clear off. It is just as easy io hop right
I into Abraham's hoaom at once, and gel out of

; the cold and wet,
“ Cotue all weary sinners, cone !”

Seceded.—The invariably accurate and
! remarkably intellectual editor of the Co-
lonia Timet, has discovered that Kentucky

i has w ithdrawn from the Union. lie very
i disinterestedly advises the Supervisors to
appoint a Clerk in Mr. January's place,
he being an applicant fur the position.

' He says Mr. January's leave of absence
expires on the 16th insl., and that he has
gone to a seceded Slate, (Kentucky.)

! The Supervisors will scarcely be verdant
1 enough to follow Ins advice, especially as

• he ignorantly or designedly perverts the
truth. Thu Legislature granted Mr. Jan-
uary Jire montht leave of absence, and the

, lime will not expire before the 28d of
(July. Late and reliable intelligence in-
forms us that Kentucky is still in the
Union, with a strong probability of re-
maining in it. To accommodetc the editor
of the Timet, quiet his fears and give him
s position, Mr. January may resign as
soon as he returns home ; but the Super-
visors cannot appoint Ids successsor for
«one months yet.

- - ■.

A Fact.—'The leading secessionists arc
confined to no single party, as is alleged

| hy the Republicans and their allies. Davis
; and Stephens, Toombs and Johnson, Bell

1 and Conrad, the representatives of the
Breckinridge, Douglas and Union parties,

! arc all rank secessionists. The Presiden-
tial nominee of the Union party and the
Vice Presidential nominee of the Douglas

1 party, aro active and irreconcilable seces-
{ sionista. Conrad, of Louisiana, Mr. Fill-
more’s Secretary of War, is a member of

I the secession Cabinet. Alex. Stephens,
I Douglas’ right bower, is Vice President
iof tho Southern Confederacy. Dickin-
son, Pearce, Casa and Butler, all promin-
ent and influential “ Urcckinridgcrs," are
acting in concert with Lincoln. How un-
just and untrue, therefore, to call Demo
crats secessionists.

Sectionalism.— Of the sixteen Foreign
Ministers appointed by the present Ad-
ministration, only one, and he en insane
ecclionaltot, (0. M. City) is a resident of
a slave State. It to somewhat singular
that this outrageous display of mtUnal-
itm has been entirely unrebuked by the
Republican and Union papers. Ifa Demo-
cratic Administration had appointed a
majority ofSoutherners to office the Sac-
ramento Union would have fiercely de-
nounced it, but it lies not a word of re-
proof for Lincoln's hcclionali.-iii ;

Piala Pacts»
How many of the slanderers who call

Democrat* rebel* and trailora volunteered
lo proterve the " Stara and Stripes” nn-
lamished in the war with Melico? Not
one in ten thousand. Who wanted “ l<>
thine the volunteer» to death by teilh-
holding nipjdiet" T Amos Tuck, of
New Hampshire, one of Mr. Lincoln's
appointees! Who declared “it would
he a sad and woful joy—hut a joy never-
theless—to hear that the horde», under
Scott and Taylor irere, eteri/ mnn of them,
iier/tt into the next icorld" ! Col. Schou-
Icr, a leading Republican of Massachu-
setts. Who cried out, nith detestable
glee, in the halls of Congress, “ I suspect
the President (Mr. Polk) feels the blood
of this war, lite the blood or' Abel, trying
to llearen ngointt him!" Mr. Lincoln,
the representative of the Republican par-
ty, the unworthy President of the I'uited
States, who has not a drop of patriotic
blood in his veins. Tom Corwin prayed
that the Mexicans would “ greet villi
bloody hand» mid irelevine to hvrpitahle
grate»' the volunteers who were lighting
for the “Stark and Stripes”—those same
Stars and Stripes for which the Republi-
cans now profess so much attachment and
veneration. They proved false to them
when their country's honor was at stake.

I They proved false to them when their
1 gallant country men were waving them
proudly over a completed foe. They
proved false to them when a foreign enemy
was attempting to lower and disgrace
them. And yet with this shameful record
staring them in the face, they, their fol-
lowers, apologists and defenders have the
audacity to stigmatise as rebels and trai-
tors the very men who impended their
lives and shed their blood in their coun-
try's cause. It affords us no pleasure to
revert to the sullied record of these ex-
travagantly praised patriot». Better for
them could it he blotted out forever.—
But as long as their hirelings villify good
and true men, we shall esteem it a duty
to expose the hypocrisy of their masters.

-«-•«»» .

Chlttenden Amendments.—Democrats,
conservative men, lovers of the Union,
bear in mind that Senator Crittenden, at
an early day of the last session of Con-
gress, proposed certain amendments to
the Constitution, which, if they had been
adopted, would, it is confidently believed
have afforded the basis of a satisfactory
adjustment. Had the Republicans received
them at once, in the spirit in which they
were offered, ami promptly adopted them,
every one of the States now out of the
I’nion, with the exception of South Car-
olina, would never have withdrawn. Ap-
proved warmly in the border Stales, in-
dorsed by immense petitions in lite fiee

; Stales, where they seetne I to have struck
a responsive chord in the popular heart,

i eminently just to the free States ns a ha-
! sis of settlement, sanctioned bv Cass and

Pearce, Bell and Everett, Dickinson ami
Fillmore, Douglas and Breckinridge, the
representatives of the pure I’nion f cl-
ing, they wererejected bythe R< publicans
on purely partisan motives. And yet,
with an hypocrisy unparalleled in its au-
dacity, the Republienns claim to be the
champions of the Union!

—-

“Fsi.se to Freedom."—According to
Mr. Lincoln's home organ, the Springfield
Journal, edited by Ills nephew, the Re-
publican party uin>t “plead guilty to
getting into office under false pretences."
It says they were “ pledged to oppose, bv
all constitutional means, the cxletilion of
slavery," and they have always declared
the exclusion of slavery front the Terri-
toriesby Congressional action to hestrictly
Constitutional, hut they at the late ses-
sion, organised the Territories ofColorado,
Nevada and Dacotah, without excluding
slavery. Of course, then, they have been
false to their own declared views of tin ir
Constitutional duly in this behalf—false
to their platform—“false to freedom."
They say it is a “ sin and a curse to be in
a Union witli slaveholders," and yet they
are for compelling the slaveholders, at the
point of the bayonet, to remain in the
Union !

Verna I’hcs»tii.le. May ]*, 1««).
Koiroas Dmocdo: IS* yon know who arc

the editori of the Central C'ilif'-r/iina * Please
inform me if you do. It is not idle ciirioaiir limi
prompts me in ask the (piealinn, buta w ish not
to misrepresent any one. 1stated in a circle of
friends that Richard Culo was the editor, be-
cause I had heard him say to, and my state-
ment was flatly contradicted by a gentleman
present, who Mated that Mr. McC'allnm “ did”
the political articles. A few evenings subse-
quently another gentleman, a stranger to me,
was pointed out as the editor. Are they all
connected with it. or neither one of them ’

Very respectfully, M. B.
(Wash. Wright, Richard Colo, formerly

of the Piacervi lie American, (Know
Nothing.) late of the Colonia Republican,
(Abolition) and O. D. A valine are the ed-
itors. Mr. McCallum mar occasionally
assist them, but he is not editorially con-
nected with the Central. ]

The Sacramento Union is justly severe
on disturbers of Union meetings, hut has
not a word of censure for disturbers of
Democratic meetings. We denounce both
parties. Freedom of speech is the birth-
right of an American, and he who would
suppress it is only fit to be a slave. We
blame no one for differing from us in sen-
timent, and while we concede to them
honesty of motive, they should emulate
our magnanimity and be as generous to
us. Every Democrat in California loves
the Union, and should a foreign foe invade
it, now as heretofore they’ would be the
fini to meet and repel the invader.

Nor Unisca !.. —A Republican meeting
indorsed Republican papers and de-
nounced the Denochat, and the circum-
stance is published as something remark-
able. It is a very common occurrence,
and unmistakably proves that the Demo-
chat is a powerful and dangerousfoe and
that, its enemies tremblingly dread its
hostility, and are impressed with the ne-
cessity of injuring its reputation and des-
troying Us influence. Had the Democrat
been weak, vacillating, unscrupulous and
in the market for a purchaser, it would
havereceived the approval of the meeting
referred to.

A Mexican woman living in San An-
dreas, Calaveras county, we learn from
the Independent, was badly burned on
Tuesday of last week. She was in the
act of lighting a cigarito, when her clothes
catighl lire. She’died lite next morning.

Oat mt rimer.

At the great Union demonstration in
San Francisco last Saturday, Sam Bran<
nan called the meeting to order. He ie •

great stickler for the enforcement of the
laws when they arc in accordance with
his sentiments ; when they are not he is
for violating them. On Sunday night,
28rd of February, 1851, we saw this
same Sain Brennan, thin law-abiding citi-
zen, at the head of a fiendish mob, in
San Francisco, march to the old Court
House on Jackson street, to take from
tile officers two prisoners, Bcrdue and
Windred. lie then had no respect foe
the “ Constitution and the Laws,” but
cxnltingly exclaimed, “ we are the mayor
and recorder, the hangman and the laws' 1!!
lie thirsted for blood ; he denounced
those in authority ; and showed that he
had the inclination hut not tire courage to
be a mobocrat of the first water. He
wanted to hang two innocent men on
suspicion, for Berdue and Windred sub-
sequently proved their innocence, and
the real criminals were tried and con-
victed. Col. Jack Hays, Major Caperton,
John A. Freaner and Tom Johnson guard-
ed the prisoners ami coolly informed the
law-loving, law-observing Bam that they
would not permit Idm to lake them. The
intrepid Sam, having a proper apprecia-
tion of his own safety, wilted ! Cheered
and encouraged dry lire thousand follow,
ers, he yet faltered when he stood in the
presence of men w ho knew no such word
as fear and who respected the laws. With
such an enviable record, familiar to a
number of the citizens of San Francisco,
it was in wretched taste to pennil such a
violator of law to call a Union meeting to
order. It looked like a mockery. A
patriotic, not wealthy, a virtuous, not
vicious, a law-abiding, not a law-violating,
citizen should have called the meeting to
order.

-

Union Meeting at Wooubridge.—The
Stockton Ite/iublinm —good authority—-
gives an entirely different account of the
Union meeting at Woodhridge from that
w hich appeared in the Sacramento Union
of Wednesday. When the meeting ad-
journed the winning side fsecessionists the
Union calls them,) “gave three cheers for
the Union, three cheers fur the glorious
oM lUg, ani three cheers for neutrality,
peace and good feeling in California.”
Thu Union is so proscriptive it denies the
right of Democrats to cheer for the Union,
which they purchased with thiir blood,
and the good old flag which they fought
under and carried from glory to glory in
spite of traitors at home and foes abroad.

Observe it. —lt is a notable fact, to
w hich wo earnestly direct the attention of
the people, that the prime-movers of all
tlie Union meeting-, arc politicians hank-

; nipt in character and fortune. The Union
' movement is a precious hobby that the
demagogues are taking advantage of to
ride into power. I'liey care nothing for
the Union—position is what they want.
Should the Southern Coiifcdvracr In- ac-
knowledged they would be the first tu
humbly bow the knee to Jctf. Davis and
solicit appointments.

In Danger.— The Philadelphia Inqui-
no, an able Republican organ, is annoyed
at the importunities of the members of its
party for place and admonishes them of

: the fate of (lon. Harrison. It says “ Iwen- |
ty yea's ago the office-seekerskilled Gen.
Harrison, and recent telegraphic dis-
patches announce that the health of Mr.
I, incoio has been impaired to such an ex-
tent, chiefly by the pressing demands of
the same class, that hehas been compelled

; in self-defense, to lock his door against
them. He has not a moment's rest." If
Mr. Lincoln should die suddenly his death
would ho attributed to the “ Southern
assassins” by his partisans, instead oU
the true cause.

Patriotic.— ln the war with Mexico
Lincoln, the head and front of the Re-
publican party, voted against furnishing
the volunteers with supplies, and Tom

; Corwin, a “ shining light” of Republican-
ism, hoped thst the Mexicans would
“ welcome with bloody hands to hoapita-

I ble graves," the American soldiers fight-
ing under the “ Stars and Stripes." The
Republican leaders and their followers, in
a war with their country's foes, prayed
that the flag of onr Union might, be dis-
graced and trampled under foot! So
much for the patriotism of the Republi-
cans.

St. George Hotel.—A gentleman from
this city on a visit to Sacramento, writes
ns: “ The wearied and hungry wayfarer,
on reaching Sacramento, involuntarily
murmurs a short prayer of thankfulness.
He knows that he can get the daintiest of
food to saliste the cravings of bis keen
appetite, and the downiest ofbeds to rest
his selling limbs, and the most gentle-
manly gentlemen to attend bis wash, by
stopping at the St. George Hotel. V Jim
Hardenburgh and Jerry (our Jerry) Day-
ton are 1 perfect bricks' and can * keep a
hotel.”’

lx the war of 1813 the New England
states declared in Convention that they
would not submit to be Used for the
prosecution of the wer; end when the
news of the victory of Gen. Jackson at
New Orleans reached Philadelphia, his-
tory informs us that the “ Federalists on
that night closed their window-shutters,
end mourned over the defeat of the ene-
mies of their country." The Federalists
of 1813, the opponents of the war with
Mexico and the Republicans of 1881, are
the same.

Tax peach crop of Alameda county
has been materially damaged by Ute
frosts. In some localities at least two-
thirds has been destroyed—in other
places, one-half. Take the county gen-
erally, and not more than halfa crop will
be realised. In the mounUins it promises
to be abundant,far exceedingthe demand
for it The trees are bending under the
weight of their luscious treasure, and will
bo ready for picking at a much earlier
date than heretofore.

Rumata It.—We hope our adopted
citisens will beer in mind that the Black
Republican Legislature of Meseeehneette
pasaed a law extendingthe naturalisation
lawn from five to seven years, and at the
same time granting the negro tho privi-
lege of voting after one rear's residence,
thus placing the negro above the natoral-
i/.cJ citizen.

CitmfMttMi *f lk< Dta*ertt<

Ootn Hitt, Mar 14, 1«<I,
Man. Etrttofta : I «lata In send yon a cur-

erà scornai of tW disgraceful proceedings, at
Urla place, <« tbc Bight of lha Ilth of Mar, hr
• band of blackguards. The DemneraU of
OoM Hilt lawrd a call fora mertingof the riti-
sena to organise a Union Club. All those op-
posed lo Ike present war poller of Ihe Reputi-
lirnn party were reapcclfnll.r intiled lo allend
and partielpate in Ihe proceeding» of ihe meet-
ing, and none elan. The object of Ihe meeting
arma plainly staled in ihe call, of which I semi
rnn e copy, signed hr twenty-fire of the most
prominent Democratic citizens of this town.

After the meeting was dulyorganized, to the
mirprisc of the Democrats present a hand of
ruffians, Ihe oo'esals of society, Ihe fragments
of decayed and decaying parties, destitute of
principle and deraid of character, together with
other worthies, crowded in and attempted to
lake part la Ike proceedings id the meeting.
They assembled for Ihe express purpose of
breaking it np. but they had not the rmtrage to
try it; yet they annoyed it considerably and
repeatedly interrupted Mr. lawfbuurrnn ulule
speaking. There wilt be another meeting on
next Hatnrdry earning, alien Ihe Demociacy
«a ill be prepared l»r Ibeir enemies.

After oarmealingadjourned this molly crow d
organized sod elected 11. F. Ritchey to the
Clisir. He is an unwarering Democrat of the
“Slosa à Home school." He says he wsa a

Omiglasite Ual fall, hot scratched the names of
all •" who had any forces iW in Ihir ;

”

declaring, at the same time, that " he non Id
rather support a big niggrr lor oilier Ilian an
adopted c ilizrn, or one who had any foreign
blzmd IB him.". Of course he ui L'jiiuo low-r.
a otggrr worshiper anda haler id adopted citi-
zens. 8. A. I'rnnwrll ant elected SecteUry.
lie is a rank Abolitionist of the Guiding»
actoMil.

1 noticed among these I*nion inferi* a mini*
bt-r of alien*, alio hare bttn in the I niird
Stale»romr fourteen or fifteen >rar», ami hue
n*»rr tel bfcmiif citizens! They b*»u»t ihat
•* they once swort altegiencc to the Crown ol
Great Britain, and they cannot, nor will they,
votiate tKut obligation ; therefore they won I
bfcorn* citizens of ibi» Government.” They
are ansioti* for a war between the North and
ihe .S.*ulh ; hat should a foreign f«*e inrade our
•oil, ftjtfrinliy th'ir met» f*mntrytn»h, wh-.-re
would we lind th* intyrt* of th*
finora f In tK* ra/th of thfir funtryimn,
our'ìy.

The insolence of the«e fellow «i» od ioti». \Vhr,
wire, they want to dictate to 11». Now, Mourn.
Kditor», thin medine, it* friend» ft*Tm, W1» a
Union meeting, hr Id by law-abiding citizen»;
Jet »otoe of Ihri»e law-abiding fellowa urge the
pf’ple to meet in mob» and proceed to I'lacer-
ville Uf the parpnee of desino ing the odici* of
the Moravaia Dkuocrst ! Of »ncb law-abiding
citizens waa this Union meeting composed.
More anon. MUY AMENSING.

El Bora imi City. May |.%, I*6l.
Messa», Editor»: Politician», in tinse rtn

ting times, are trying to ••carry wafer on b**th
•boulders.” They are preparing |o fall with
either parly that haa a chance *>f winning, nod
they will itm*p lo almost ant thing to ram
their It ie rumored here that at the
Union meeting in your city la»t Saturday night.
Mr. George G. Blanchard, « »f lhi< place, stated
• hat, at the last electi >n. he Toted the llrrtk-
inriJge ticket. I can’t beline he made »ucb
statement. If he did he baa g-*t a trencher 01»
memory. Now, air», I ih»,r that he it.led tin
full Douglas ticket. What bn 111 itile Ha» |.*r
making aneli an untruthful assertion 1 care not
•«» investigate. IMrace publish this t*i set the
tout ter right before the people.

Very rr»|»rcifatly, INSl’Kl’TOll.

—Ktiltm Ut tàt HmiSIAÌM |t« rn>«-rti
Tr«« fob Cb*up Colic, faanr i.r rnr l.n.a.K«IT, BTC —<*♦»•, a half inch tlirr*, tri.*

under rrutl from a l>«f of brcuit, iiupl m hr iwn
ou the nitide, Iheo tel will* brandy, nl.i*k%.
or rinegar, and c*»rer thick «nib ground blat kprpper ; apple warm In (he iinnix h, and in
aiaol relief «rill be obtained. For (be lega ».r
fret, «rei a clolb in warm nr.eifar, dip it in
ground black prp|»er and rub the part until re
•wptrd. *1Ki>l(<>

DfnMradc latta Hctilag,
A Hireling of Ihr cilltrua nl Ir'ld Hill, up.

{«wed in the prefetti war police uf ihr K. | ul.-
ican Admini-iraiuui, hrlil ul 1,.i Kluu.-t»

aaliNtn, un Saturday rrrning. X<i Uib, (..r ilie
liiirpoac uf urganuiug > Dcui.Hr.iTk-
Club. The inerting mi rrgularlr urgim/cd
Itr rleeliog 11. Scarica. Chairman, and K linn-
melili. .Secretare. The meeting then ml
dreared SI length hr D. T las.lbuiirri.w, uj.i.t.Ibe all abaorhtng qucaii.m» id Ih» tifi, itigingupon them the aeceffile ul d»ic|»ping altee
Ibe cilixcusof ihe Nuri'h a scn'iinliil id pea e.that the calatnitter. uf a citil tear might he
■reeled, and a Union ralahtiflimi ili.ii huiilil
neither dtabonur Ibe Xorlh nor humiliate the
Smith ; Ibal Ihe ..jiporlunity aa« tu. l vet g 'lte.
while Ihe spirit uf c'impr..injac, born m lb- f r
malum uf nur federal Conaliliiii.ui, eel tired
in Ibe bearla uf the American )»euple.Th« speaker cluaed by offering ihe fullnaitig
reaidutiuna, which arre nuanimuiiftv adopted :

Viirkai, We bare learned aitli feelings ».f
deepest sorrow, of the uaoaliiral and bl.Nijr
ciwfict now raging between our brethren and
fellow-cititene ufdifferent aecliunsuflhif Union,
waged npun the one band, it ia inanimii, for
the pnilecliua of liberie,rqnaliie and C»n>ntu-
• binai rigida, and upon ihe miier fur the en-
forcement id the laws, ami the pre>erraiinn of
the Goerminent, llierrfiire

RftohtJ. That it ia the dutr ufeerrv citizeni»fthis Ourcrnmenl hi aafial'bv all fair, lionoruble and raiiontl meana, in a peaceful ad
jualmeni uf the unhappy difference» betweenthe two arditine ofour common country,
,

That to long aa a reaaunahle hope•ball abide with na ttf a peaceful leMlrniriil uftbeic rilal questions ofdifference, so lonj» a ill
we oppone and condemn «nr policy ilut io-Tolees the shedding «f fraterna I blfxxj.

Itféolred, That it is our conriedon that the
work uf coDcilialion. concession, and compro-
mise, so patriotically begun br the loval undUnion-hiring border Stales, and so Isrgelr par-
ticipated in ojr the conscrratire tod Ibuught-fui Uuion men of ibe Nordi, has not been t*x-baustrd, butonlv interrupted by the hasty, in-considerate, and i»erhaps fatal policy adoptedby thepresent Administration in pow er.AVWfft/, That the last two months* experi-
coeeofRepublican rule has demonsirated thedanger uf reposing power in the banda id meu
entertaining a strictly arclmnal hair lu Ihe in-
slilutioas and cilizena of Hfieen Suite» uf the
Uutoo, and that hereafter, uut of that spirit of
darotioa sad tors for oar Union—ofsoliciiudeJ*r its present nnpantllrlcd existence, snd its
•«•lira pasca and safety—forgetting past party
differences and partisan animosities, we shall
■••fa in aa efori lo natura tba Oiirernnieut to
•ka keapiag of men who will imstraa the confi-dcwca, not uf a particular aactum, but uf anyaad ccatyportion of this gnat Ooftderscr.

Snulct.r, That si-OenuHTalic Union Chib beformed, wh-wc objects shall accord with Ihe
•hose rcanlu lions.

Rranlud, That a copy of (be furrguing reso-lutions be forwarded to the Mucxtaix Usuo-
cbat for publication.

Of "HHioa, a committee of three—consisting
Jf D. MeCanaianJ, John Thompson snd I), T.Lonrbonrrnw—were appointed to draft a Con-
stitution sad By-Laws for the gnrernment ofthe dab.

On motion, the meeting adjourned lo meet
on next Saturday erening, at o'clock.

_

D. MKARLS, Chain,,a».
B. Dnxxtcurr, .Srcrcfcrrg.

fi*». Jim McDoi'iiaix claimx Lincoln aa
hia President, and we here no disposition
to dispute the claim. Anything that Gen.Jim_wouldn’t Halm ia not worth having.
While acting in opposition to the Demo-
cratic party be claimed tobe a Democrat,but the claim waa 100 absurd lo merit
notice.

Coxcili atost.—Mr. Lincoln has ap-
pointed thirty indentra of the infamous■Volpar itch, which advises the staves to
barn the houses and murder the families
cfSowtbemara. toltaporlent offices. How

MAKRIBD,
_J*■-«¥* «**— M»k Wt Mar A. Hand,

•• Un. Unii Hinaooct, til al

.

°» t*« *•*»■*■. •* K»“T’* rut,by B.». W.tew»"* ®tLr? o**'*0**'* •' *• “•«*• a»y, u>lltt Laototit H. QttT, iftittbnvr pUor.

aomr.
UUi,llMwtf**rOaiuMlC. I

osso.
pram, Mr. Dima O. Rim», hrmrrlj oI Ijrnn.Ma'a*chu*<'i. >(H rj/rarr.

KOUHTAIR DBIOCRAT.
—

w. «untai a»a«w«. *••••*.

At é*p*e lai Meeting òrVoung Atti»*
ca KmK'tre Company, No- 8. thf follow ng reSolu-

(loni were unftnlmoualjr adopt «d ;

Remtttrnl, That the thank' of Itila Company he
tendered to the ritlteiia of Columnfor tlie kind alien*

; lion ahotrn Ih» fi» on Ito* •Hfiolon of llielr May-Day .
| Kxruridon : n(«n, to Kiigtne Company, No. 2, for

«-«•arterie* Shown on It.ra.int** oc»-a«i«»n ; alo», to Ml« '
Sarah tdirr. for the d »nalh»n of two d**gatit guide
flag* and a •reniti to the Company

WILLIAM TAYLOR,
tnyte-ll Secretary Lngitie ('«mipany No. A.

Da. J. A. AV. Lttndborg, Dentisi
Offro, corner of Main and f iiloma afreet*, (tip
atair*.) opposite f'ary llou*r, entratiee from Mam
ttfrot —*ottl«l io«*»t rrapertfully iiimottner to Me
nunu roio patron*, and the puldir generally, that
hr ha* enlarged hi* lleiital Oflier, into roinniodion*
and eonvenient apartment)*, rendering indented
facilities to perform hi* »itrerw*fti| operation* ifl
all the important hranrhe*of Surgicaland Meehan
leal Dentistry. No effort will hr wanting to the
vati -fartlon of ail. tr fall* attended lu at all
lumi». f« Idi .ini

Appeal to Helrure.— t f yon aalala to
be olire of chtaiiiinr n perfect Hair I»yr, without
one ddetrrioii* eh meni, (*ri*tadora** Kxcehlor
IK* i* the old) one e»>r submitted to thi* ordeal*
Il ha* Iwren analwetl hy ftii Itoti, the flr»t ehemUt
of the eouiifr), and hi* errtiflcnte «etting forth ila
harmleMM•»* i* within the n ari» «»f e»ef\ hn%rf.
The eaipiioite Ix-nnty of the lu»tn»«i* Mark* and
brow n* which it produce*, w itti unerring certainty,
in ten minute*, ha* fairl) won for it the apprllatum
of the mo*t natural Hair Iye r%er invented. Sod
eurjnhnr, anil applied hy all ll.ir Pnnrn.

(BlsTAholM.fi %*li«r Honor, New York.
€*KO. W SXKI.L, Agent,

m) 1 I il. Washington »t , San fi anelaci#. ,

The Physician la often blanirrf for
want uf micce- • ;n hi* *r« i»imnt, when the di«ap|eiiut-
inent in the rr-..iiij of the asci* i* to lx* tract d to

lhead.iiini*f*nog (••pure un do-lni 4. R.4„rt White,
-•I othrear). i* paying particular attention to the
eoiup-uutLin; ph> »u iau*' prcanupiiuXii.jaui! family
recipes. ft*.in •• • «fo-inr* of uii'l«*ul»l*druin'y R.»lm ft
White, Medical Malt, i* appoii ted ag> i t for mo«*
«•f Hit-p name IVitvnt Medicine*.

< lore Anodyne Tnotharhr Drop*.
I In* •iniph* ami i (Vicar ion* remedy act* in*tanlh
ll)M<n the n«-r\c of the tooth, aril liniltl diate relit f
i* fi»«n. It will not iin|*l»*a*ant|) affect Ilie

hreaih lik< Kteosotr, in life th»- tent**, • r dt«tr->)
the enamel of the ft till, 'll.** nniiieroli» run-* it
ha* ar« t.iiip|i*lirtl are w, || ,ttf«-*ted. ni»| it ha*oti|)
to In conte gì iterali) known i.» Vw a* highly appre
elated hy the public a* it h.ta long bnn hy (ten-
Hs •

_
aprt

Pettft 4 ('tinnir lina e Jnat reeels est n
full »!'»ck of Hi'u*, r.iint», iVrfnmrry, fancy
flood* and Toilet Article*, which the) are *• ll-
mg at gre*»!» reduced pri «*•■«. They hate on
roiisigiiineiit a (< w of Wlii » h r k V i »oti** c« !»•

hr.ited I‘aini!) Si w ing Machin- », w furti thea «itfer
at s.m I rannero price* With the addition u|

freight.

ProlratnHt Kphropal ( hnrrh.-IH.
'ine M'Mier wilt hr hildrirrs Monday niornuig.at
th* ( Oiirt l|. •«!*•’, h- ginning at II «•Vl.* k Hr*.
Mr. IVirrr will «.ILriatc All are in*it«J to at
tend »;/.

All Prrann* holding ( Inlmi ngsOnal
the l*i ti »n% ti i.k «an Iti wa- i i*r T»i.»«*a«rN Coweaai
are r**i|t:e«te»| to present die •;» me inthe under*»gt»« >{•

hi the of the ConpAl.y . H» IT irrrV■l!’*, Will.in
thirty d*» •. f-r :o|jii*ti. • nl. Also, all |ier*oii* i>wn
Ing Stork orS-’t par n-.’iflc.l pre«rnt the • one tu •
m** orto I* Mi t am.i*H Su» lr«an«.«, for the pur-
I* •«• of r- «I» log in I. i th»-r**«*f if,e pr»*p> r pr<-p'»r-
lion* of Sr.H’k in the i i -.1..1 »i*.| r..m any, to lie
calle»! the C'.ili.'ornia T («graph C

»!••• l » L T film. Sere t ary
Pria afe flonrdlng. - T«% • (*rnl lean*u

ran 1h- arr«»it.ni'idati d with U.%rH in a pn»at«- fain
il), lining Hi the m.i-t p'rauint part «if the rity,hy
applying to JnllN \. M«w 11, at llaa. A t 0.*.,
on the I'la#a. n,« 4

Mnaovilr.••Sierra .\rtada t nanrll.
No. pt, of Jò») .11 and Selrrt \| **|r|-, h'»ld* *Tat»d
imitili*» «in til' »%ei.ing of thr ttr*t Tui*da« uf
rarh month, th Mo' . r ll,dlt riapertili».

1.. W. in M*KV. T. I. M
Wm \ Jmm. IS"- rd, r. »|

Xrlu 3t>\)frtisnnruts 2To Dao.
PROCLAMATION.

Will he a t in MdnioN. |„ !-| tn th.J dilfi-rrni Ward» of the l »#y of llaCirxilh ,

ON MONDAY. JUNE 3, 1861.
Kor the |»ur|M»*»- . f rh'Clll.g

i m i\ <»n
M\ thIdRMKN,
MARSH Al l. I * Mil, ~1 r«*l.l r.tTOK.I and
AsM>sOlt, ir» nfh io fl.l I: K »

Tilin'. II \V«or. Mayr
racrvillr. May II ly«l my I'

LIST OP LETTERS
I>FM\IMO in thr I'nd narrr'.llr. Mar

k I Nili, W»1 |Vr«oi* railing for thr aame will
plrasr »aj “ al»»» ariani‘

Foreign I-lal.
Mari’* Jearrmer
fin* t«rr Pierre
Marti*re llippotyl*
Uuta«’p|«e Aim
th.m lug" Juan
TKomV n T II

la«htiefdiea llrnrny
frank' I Si* f rlrd
|li»..«ca fred
Tad' ll filar. •rm«
Aiulrr* A»l»»lpti
Seafa Signor Ignamio
Ferrami A J

Ladlft* Llit.
Smith Mr« l* w « Mr« Livtir
I'atuo-r Mo* Il L |h*kl« Mia ITitabrtb
Palmer Air* Sal»ra It 11 —> Mi •« Mary,

(•rail lemrii'a List.
Atchi'on Oi.irli’»
Ant» n llalph
A,i.|-r«4*i, Aden
AHen Aurei »*r W **h
Adami Jaiitr» P
Akernian Henry M
Adair Lhaa C.
Butler Jan»e» II
Ilyrnea Ca|»t Win
Buck Thar let K
Hiiriiing Alltun
Itutt’.ii John
llrlant Ita» id W*
Bradley J.imrt II
Brown Andrew
Botitfvid P M
Dowlr» V If
Dialer Phillip
lliillnger I> H
lllaiiop William S
Hvarl V I.
Kariirt Hector.
Can.pl#rll liav.d
fVniphell A Zentmeyrr*

| Caley Jnmea
I'hliin George C
(Tinaie I. A
Clark I» P
devvnatrin Charlea
Cleveland Buthwrll
Coe Robert
Coleinan T C
Conner Jainci
Cooler Dr Marshall
Cook Joseph
Crawford 1>
Crane A h
Crii» « IV
(’uthwari Jotrph. *

D iddridge D f
Degan JatnetS
Dean 8 Luelua

1 Delay Abner
DrUenbaufh John
Dick Mortis
Dial Isaac
Duller George
Drisetdl Cornrliu»
Dunlap Richiird T.
K tu-rie Igonard
Karl Janie» C
K*lgerty Francis
Milt Thomas.
Plllrbrown T
forare Bainoci f
foster John II B
frame Joalah K
fry W J
frailer W illiam
frailer William 0.
Germain l*ala
George Eilo
Gould Jaa I*.
Hackctl Jantca C
llauuin William
Harlow John
llarmond A M
Harris Charles W
Harris William
Hatch William
Hate HS
liar vet John
llaa Hon William
Hvrnstock William
llemtanee P II
Hopklna Bart
Houston Joseph N
Hug 111 Joseph
Hugh Noah
Hanger Humphrey.
Isaacs Mr
«lohnson Joshua
Jones J •

Jones Lewis J.
Keallea Adamson
Kemp Oharlrs
Ksyssr W n D
Kelley Drier
Kirkpatrick Isaac
Knox M
Kahn Dr Francis
Lampman RJ
Lane Henry M
Lawless Walter

myla

I.»- *.a Ge <rg*
lal#«-au» Mo had
Liinlrav llora.»r
Light A Co
I.iMm J J<-)ili IV

C H
Lm« ti la w it J
l.v»*n Jihm*p>i
Malmi John
Mae lliram G
Madrira Georg»
Miller Marlin J
Miller Oe.irgr f
Morrl'un Jatnrt C
Monltrr Jacob
MeAlllslrr C8
Mi-hort Y II
MeA dray L W
MrRenile IVm L
MeC«»nnrll 4 Garber.
Newman Thomas
Ned Henry
N"Mr 8 V
o»lircrt Thomas V,
tMi««irer George
Palmer Isaac D
Packer J J
Palmer Ariel D
Painter Chritlian
Parker Hiram II
Pa|»ttera»m J A
Pattertou James

; Patterson Julio A
•Peck W D
Pettit J K

.Pcroing Oscar A
! Porter D C
I Pods Wheeler
(Porter V A
i Pratt Ori In.
(4'ieeii John

•Kt ught IVm P
Kay George
Iteeae Jusrph A
l()M»ades Thomas
Kmils John
R»»«leiihaiigh A
UuIBnC II
liuasdl C B M.

! Beoti Thomas J
Hoot I Join* P
'rtiealhr Wißiam
|8l»eldon John J
Bhe|»fer John
fhoemaker T T
Htmponn Jona*8
?*klnner Henry
Bki.*ncr Harvey
Hk 111 I rigs Rteu M
Smith C D
Son ue Peter
Spicer Mr
Springer Albert
St. John William 0
Stanley John
Stoiirbarwer81m
Stelle Dr Wm
Stewart non K R
Steiner Jacob
Stone Joseph N
Story Joseph J
Strawscr John 11.
Taylor A
Towl K H
Tucker IVIIIiam
Turner George L.
Varnum Pasouai
Waste Julm J
Wahlron William
Wallcngren John
Walach John
Welch John M
Wethere! I Fred W
Wheeler 0 II
Whaling Sylvester
Wharine k K P
Wllleta John
Wellington 8 F
Williams Kdward
Wilson Samuel
Wtnkelman Jacob
Witt John
Wooster J J
Woohead T M.

il primer, p. m.

Xrto SUibcrtisrmcnts sTo=l3aD.
ÀBIJAH alri/TS

CONVEX, CONCAVE.CORRUGATED
FLUE.

THIS newly Invented Hue. recently Introduced »the undersigned, has received the unqualift/i
provai of all who have KiVen II a thorough riamili’•son. Ila •Implicite recommends It at onc4, .

*’

engaged in mechanical pursuit*. The workln-,7.k
Tlue mny In* described aa »«*l|««ww : The boi|”r«

»yen. rally high pressure, c> Under, fine nr tuhuUhorit4>ntally placed, and laid In hrlck or •Ume m*
.onrjr. T.. w.IU «r» bulli win, , regular ,"*•
uiulerneath the butlers, running up the aides »„
top of the water line ; then the hdlrr U raised ah

***

two luche# al each end ; then the top atone, or hrmA
er*. are placed ►dolly attains! the holler* ; and ti, n
•here arc bricks laid nlgcway*all uv vr Hie IoU .1I,
boiler ; then the ludlrr l« lowered down the two 1,.,.{£*
In Us Anal rcaiinir place, and the end* of the ar-h
arc then closed up, leavinft an air tight chamk-Jabove the lopof the boiler, which prevents the radi/
lion of heat from escaptny from the lop. If there k-
a dome on the hoU-r, there I* a wall around it 1*Inches distant, and closed In at the »„p. Thereonly about slaty bricks that lou.-h the boiler wl.completed. There laia bridge wall rising uo witl/Ifour iiichrfl of Hie bniltfi w»lh i]ircurve of the •*«,.

.

thru falla back at about an ancle of forty d* frees ‘

then there I* another bridge raised to nearlv 1». '
same tiifld of the former-this will catch the sn/rk*and ashe* that may pass over the Arsi wall ; there Isa side door there, which may be opened to take
the ash.# when it Is full There are from three l,
f..ur of these bridge*, a d all of the same curve withthe round of the holler. These hndg,-» will rcvul»*the heal. *0 that, by the time It gets to the r**ar endof the n«e, the heal I# nearly tkhausud—*id| L
travels equally aa fast a* whin In the flues. X.,fl-n

”

ran reach above the water line, although, when 11 .
lu.ihr i* cold, and not eipoacil. the header* «m n “i
touch It wilhm a quarter of an inch. The walls afeperfectly air-tight ; the Are-front and door*are am,
what like lb* Mississippi ronts, with a do«.r or daino

’

.er beh.w the grating Tina i* to he closed when l|t.
steam i* too high. If yon wish n. put out your Artsindan'ly. shot v»«or salve up tight, whhh' |#
at the fop of the htt-erh'iig. in the smoke pipe . , fte
♦httg nettig made- tight, that n • nvyg. n Van Ùadmiral, the A.e n.ust necessarily go „ui ; then. !•»

admitting a small quantify ofotjgen to the liydn.g.i ■It w It burn accordingly—and by Arsi ••p- 'nlng j|,r•Iso.per, and then the valv.* In thesm«>k* ip*. u^r-
wtlt he an tnrant tgnhton of the hydrog. n g», <
if there he any condensed smoke or •••«it m n, r
it will carry out ail that may hr U.,*r

t and ||„. r,.*maindrr will burn out clear in a few minutes. Tin»furnace is not *0 large as the r rdmary one* hut thereran tre more •“**! pul in oneof these furnace*, than
In any other kind to use. The furnace |, to In- «,|f
fi.h d. and then all the Arrotati ha* to al'et.d to is t„
observe the rising and f«llmg of the md ca'..r. and
« lose nr «pen the damper h*-l *w ft e grating. ,t « q
Ik- a plea*ai t ta»k to attend one of Ilf ». Are*

N llH lore I *rl I rotine nr nest of these |*v|.
its. the iwn outside a ill gen. tufr «I, am filly a» i««c
*• the enrer Imilira, thus avo ding the ai»ro*vsnre
heretofore so c..innion »•* luigineers Tli-«e'l «if
guarantee to Wok W. II «.n the Urge M<»* s.imh
steal*.b aft. end the «tira amount of bri. kit w.. uidrequ rson s *»• 1 boiler boat, w-uht not eterni t« ,

or thre»* Urns, and w„u?d sate at least sit tons ufWood dads, nter theold system
Piacer idle, Hmy IS. t*4|. A PUAH HUNT.
%W m Had the annetrd Testimonials, In favor of

tint new and impor'anl Intention :

Tats# Hm Mimic. C oteasT. 1
lx Ihaiiniorari.rii ,

May |A. ltd t
Ma Aaiiaw llrwv Hear Mr—lnjustice i„ y.,,,. «et

the und»r«'g'tvd . take this metl.n I *.f staling that we'
are well satisAed. after a long irat of your improved
pian of setting st*-am that it is»he K- st plan
w. have ever se. n li g vesthe tfrongeat draft. and
will g« ncrate steam with less lu»| t'iau »r had any
idea of. A* f-r the walls erumbiinf. wedornH think
It yom fault. aa for the r»*k n«.l standing the tlr-
heat. We r«sl b« bUmf ofi you. a* w»* furni*l*d the
material, and suppos.d it Would aland Are Inal He
Ihmk it wi!l crack no more, however. w« are w. ||

saiisAed that your plan •* less injurious to ih< hmhr
il» »n any other We lake pleasure m reeionmending
It to the public . also, to recommending y««u 4
sri *nltAc and practical engiorrr

iv 11 i.rmpgro.
A M CtRDXri

Ktiglneer for W II à To.
Wistra K's % Hrsue Km Carisi, t

Ki Uiaigirigstv, t'lu,
Miy I.MMtI V

We the andees'gned. take great pleasurein
mend ng Mr Atnjah Hunt I . the public. Wlh regsr.l
lo his plan of settlor alram Hoileis, il k« almo*! in-
. re.f Mr Ihe small quantity ».f fuel It lakes !.. rm the
nn!i We also d»sirr l«. *4 y that We k I eve Mr
Hunt to In u t mleii.an ofh g . mechanical a- q nr- -
luenis and « ijkrivo* » .

JAMk-fl a I,ni:Usov.
AVMk HI.At'KH til.L.

my I* It w%l. VV AUIROX. kU.gt:,.ef
Tll>« M. Will laws. w«. u. aaous.

TATT ERSALL’6
Livery and Sales Stables,

Main Afreet. PlacMVillg.

jBTJIP W 11. 1.1 AMA A I»ROH\. »|.e/~C*)v_
latter foro erty of th< • Tail-

.aneli.o j htVir 1 pur has. d the romiu*uli.,ys 1 •(

w* ll ventilai. d A'aide mrntlvkepl by t'amph.ll k
/eat .e»ef de» »e ••• lii*.*rm th*-ir fri. r.ils. a»..| t; »

I i|i»ln* g- nera) S . that Ih. V are prepared !•• furrrsh
M Hllli.R RlhlNi. ANI» l»Kl\|N«i llmH'Kv at
sh*-rt notice si J .'l* ar o.r»m«Mlaii» g Irmi»

llor». » board, d by the <| ,y. «rek or month, at I k
eral r*|. * t’are'ul and alleni Ve Hoftlvrs w 111 le. rn
aitefidancr at all tinoa.whoa.il s*eihat the «nn
mat* are props-rlv .-ared f..r Ala... Morses br. keu
and trained to saddle or harness

Messrs. W A H a ll conilnur to run their

LINE OF SADDLE BOSSES, DAILY.
From Placer. IPs- tot’ars .n V dley and the k:*ioeral«l«
l»)Stnct, in charge of a competent and rtpr e*.crd
fondu lor. myl*>Ji«ii

|V* a nen’o I’niofi and Nan l‘ranci*r«. t'al
1* ib!..h thru molli h* and anni bill tu th*s ..Hi c.

NEW JEWELRY 1*
',i ESTABLISHMENT,

On the l*lasat liaernillv. wVir
j. w. g. Jt rtLiKX.

NKF.I.KV A €1 L.I.KV
N’nVV OKKKK to the ritiri li* of Placers tile Iti'i

strinila ih. An. »l and the large»! etork »>f
W ATfllkS ansi « Il Al», al*»» k. \'s|l HN AM»
f* \Mk’OIINI.\ JEWELRY, c»rr
hr.mghl into the Mountains, sihtch we on. r at
prices In suit the times, for cash.

,*1 %U article* are guaranteed a* represented.
*•* Watches tirali) repaired and warranted.
,*• All kind* «f JIIVVIIUtV made to order.

with neatness and >li»|>atch.
»•» AIs«», all kinds of |»| \ MOM» WORK. »>■All \Vl.\i, and KN tVIKM.M. d.uic I» order.
Wi invite (hr puhhr to rail and see f»*r them

seises. MKKI.KY Ik m.I.f.X.
Twmhairs above the Theater, on the Clara,

tnvlAJm Placerville.

S. HAHItIS.
( gener of V'tiu Afrrd .«n«f fAc /V«rr.r

nirikviLLß,
WIIOI.V9ALK AND RETAIL DKALI.R IN

Havana rigira, Tabaec«i Boaks, bta-
Miirry, C«atlevy, Playlag Curda,

Tanker Nalltis, Fratti» Oreria
•ad Dried, flati «ad Caadtei,

at saw ras nr Ieoo patria

Also.receive* by everyBirairer the latest Atlantic
and Kumpean Newspaper*. Magafnc* and Pcrl.ali•
cals, and all it* WRKKLV CALI FORMA NKWdPA-
I’KR> and MAO AZI MU. my I - dm

PACIFIC KAIL_BTSAMSHIF CO.
HTKAMMIIP
LOUIS,

Commander,
WIM leave Folsom street Wharf, on

TUESDAY, MAY SI. IMI.
At 1 •'dork. A. punrtuallT,

FOB PA NA MA.
r...rn|rrr, will b« cunvrird from ran.ma to

A.pinaali b; the
PANAMA RAILROAD COMPANY,

And flam A.pinwall to New York by 111,
Atlantic and Pacific Steamthlp Co.

IYISBKS ft BABTIK K. A(*nU,
"•) I» Car. Bacr.rn.Dto and l.ridc>dorff ,t«.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
THE PARTNKRdIIJP hrrrtnfnre «Win,

Ibr midrr-lrnrd In the Rarbrrin, and Half-
lirrMln, bu.lnr.., c.a.rd by limitation •« the Ut»
day of Hay. IS«I Parti', IndrUrdtn Ibrlate «rm,
nr having damami, again.! 11. can hare them ad-
ju.lcd by calling on either of the undenlgncd

JOHN TASTINE.
Placerrflle. May 11, IUI. JEAN L. RKHKI H-

JOHN VANTINE will rnnllnur nl hi, nld .land. H
well prepared ne e*rr to mlnietcr, «Uh hi» urna,
good grace, to (he comfort of hi, numeruu* friend,
nnd patrone. ni>lH-4»

DISSOLUTION OP PABTHEBSHIF'
rIE COPARTNEUIIIP heretofore raiding under

the name nnd etyle of AUDRAIN. BARRETT A
CO., ha, this day been dlmleed by imitimi conwid
Tile llahllltlr, nf the late Srm will be Ikpildnlrd by
T. R. AUDRAIN A JOHN TACIERT. nnd nil debt» due
Hie late Arm are (obe pah! to aaM Audrain A T.rgrrt.

T. R. AUDRAIN.
II BARRETT.
JOHN TAOERT

miramll llnuce, RI Dorado Co, May 11. 1W <■*
WATCHES, JgWELBV,

MM WjBILVII «TABE,
At M, OUnt Jttttiry SMaMwlnaenf in Pòi'"-
*Ult, >a /Mrttg't f’irrproof Block, lloi» «(■

mm TUB SUBSCRIBER rranootfully an-
Ma nonne» U bin friend,, and ike cltiirn. of

Placerville and rlaialty. generally, that he
«kklHliu now in Aon a ,pleadi4 teengtaHut of

GOLD and BILVNB WATCHES,
JEWELRY, DIAMOND WORK, Ao.

All at wbiabboaSbra a. tbolnaM prtaee Brevi.
OaUfornla Jawalry madato ordar.
Watch» aad Joarairy rapaired a «ted,
.». Ne charge Ibr regaftHag Wa»ah».
lainHai•• Wmdfta,t,<H«
■ulUa V. F. SARBB.

LABORERS WÌNTISD.
1 CA MEN WANTED,an the IMAot Mae, toi OU aorkoaßL.il'PEßT HIED UIU., alo»
Htraarbarre Valley. Par Atftber lafcrmailoa, in-
quire U TIKD*. B. WADE, Mayor of the Ully of
I'laern ilia.

a|*« ft»

Mayer i.ili. W, IWAS,
I'mptlelot.


